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REORGANIZATION FEASIBILITY STUDY 
JOINT COMMUNITY ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

MEETING THREE AGENDA  
MONDAY, MARCH 18, 2013  

 6:00 – 9:00 p.m. (up to 9:30 if the CAC would like more discussion time) 
SOUTHAMPTON UFSD Intermediate School Library 

(Community Advisory Committee Members, 
 please sign in and pick up your nametag at the front of the room.) 

 
Please set your cell phone to ‘vibrate’ before we begin.  Thank you. 

 
A. 6:00  CAC members, please give to Paul the recording chart emailed to you earlier on which you list your 

ideas about possible grade level service configurations that seem to make sense for a reorganized 
school district from your point of view.   

B. Data Reference: Profile of the current Pre-K-6, 7-12 and athletic/extracurricular program elements. 
 

Staff Guest Resources for the Joint Community Advisory Committee attending this meeting: 

 
Clarifying Program Questions Asked by the Joint CAC of the 

Staff Guests from the Two School Districts 
 

6:05-6:45:  1.  Red dots and one-half of Blue dots (3 blue dots from Southampton UFSD and 2 blue dots from 
Tuckahoe CSD) meet with the Pre-K through Grade 8 program guests in the library. 
 2.  Yellow dots and one-half of Blue dots (2 blue dots from Southampton UFSD and 3 blue dots 
from Tuckahoe CSD) meet with the Grades 9-12 and Athletics/Co-curricular program guests in the break-out 
room. 
 Clarifying Program questions Asked of Staff Guests from the Two School Districts 
 
6:45-7:25:  1.  Grades 9-12 and Athletics/Co-curricular program guests, please go to the library. 
 2.  Pre-K through Grade 8 program guests, please go to the break-out room. 

Southampton UFSD Staff Role Tuckahoe Common SD Staff Role 
Pre-K-8 Program 

Cookie Richard Elementary Principal Kevin Storch K-8 Principal 
Tim Frazier Middle School Principal   

Nancy Wicker Pre-K – grade 4 Teacher Melissa Idler Pre-K–grade 2 Teacher 
Melissa Rogge Grades 5-8 Teacher Christina (Chrissy) Collins Grades 3-5 Teacher 

  Arlette Sicari Grades 6-8 Teacher 
Denise Merchant Special Education Doreen Buckley Special Education 

Grades 9-12 Program 
Dr. Brian Zahn High School Principal   
Kim Rodriguez Guidance Angela Parisi Guidance 
Dr. Nick Dyno Assistant Supt. for Instruction   
Nathan Jayne Grades 9-12 Teacher   

Vinny Mangano Grades 9-12 Teacher   
Athletics and Co-curricular 

Darren Phillips Athletic Director (now serves both districts) Joe Pallas Co-curricular coordinator 
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7:25-7:35 Time for a water break. 
 
C. 7:35-8:15:  Sharing of perceptions, ideas, thoughts by the Joint Community Advisory Committee.  

Mutual dialog and discussion with guests to answer the following questions: 
 

    What are specific ideas and examples about program/learning opportunities that are possible for the 
pupils of the two districts due to additional pupil enrollments and possible added human and financial 
resources available through reorganization?  How and why will these possible learning opportunities 
benefit the pupils of the two-district region?   

 
D. 8:15-9:00:  Perceptions of the Joint Community Advisory Committee about Possible Grade Level 

Configurations to Serve the Pupils of a Reorganized School District; Sharing of the 
‘Grade Level Configurations Options’ homework of the Study Team. 

 
Joint discussion of the ideas with the program staff guests---what are possible opportunities and 
challenges of each option idea?       
 
E. NEXT MEETING: MONDAY, APRIL 8 AT THE TUCKAHOE COMMON SD LIBRARY 6:00 TO 

9:00 PM. 
 

¡ Fiscal Conditions Profile of both Districts—Mr. Pat Powers, CPA, Senior Partner of 
D’Archangelo and Co. 

¡ Data Reference:  Current Labor Contracts and Personnel Data 
¡ What might be a prime grade level configuration to institute if a reorganization did occur? 

 
May 22 Meeting: 

 ‘What If’ Program/Staffing 
 ‘What If’ Transportation 
 ‘What If’ Financials’ 
 

Some “House Keeping” for today’s meeting: 
9 Please remember to sign-in for today’s meeting. 
9 Please leave your name badge with us.  We will bring them to the next meeting for you. 
9 The large envelope folder is for you to keep and take home the materials from our meetings.  Please bring the folder to 

each meeting because you may want to refer to various data in your work on the subcommittees. 
9 If you need to contact Paul, Doug, or Sam, the email address Southampton-Tuckahoe-Study@ses-studyteam.org gets you 

to all three of us simultaneously. 
9 If you are contacted personally by the media and are asked questions about how you feel about your involvement as a 

Joint Community Advisory Committee Member, please share your thoughts as you believe is appropriate.  If you are 
contacted personally by the media and are asked questions or opinions about the data the study is analyzing together with 
the Joint Community Advisory Committee, please refer all such questions to your home school superintendent, Paul, 
Doug or Sam.  The review and analysis of the study data is a collaborative effort--with and by--all Advisory Members.  
The fruit of that effort will be a comprehensive study report which will publicly be available in the fall.  Thank you.  

 
Thank you for your time and help to your school district and community. 

Please drive home safely. 
 


